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FROM RAGE 3

•boxes and lamp-posts on campus,
la violation of policy, Brewer said.
| The elections board is deciding
fcn the penalties, he said.
I Even with relatively few glitches,
Ihe campaign season is growing
fcveary on some students.
I “Idon’t think the Homecoming
Election needs to be that long,”
Jlussell said.
• Moving directly from the cam-

faign for Mr. and Ms. BSM, some
fthe candidates have faced more

Jfchan a month of campaigning,
i Despite constant campaigning,
•candidates are anxiously anticipat-
ing Saturday’s festivities and look-
ing forward to including friends
bind family in the concluding days.
| “My sister is my escort,”
(Alexander said.
? Six polling sites will be avail-
able for students, though a sev-
enth between Phillips Hall and

Memorial Hall might be added.
! Students can call 962-VOTE if
Jhey encounter voting problems.
* Brewer emphasized his hope for
*ilarge turnout.
I “The issues here are extremely
[important because it speaks to
[Carolina’s commitment to public
service.”

Contact the University Editor
at udesk@unc.edu.

Mariatu Cole
is running on
a platform to
fight hunger
by holding a
Thanksgiving
turkey drive. R¦ Cami
Marshall
wants to
raise student
awareness
about the ills
of smoking.

Candace
Taylor plans
to improve
students'
mental
health if
elected.

Atrayus
Goode wants
to use the
position to
urge students
to attend
college.

Candidates and their platforms

From Page Three

Whitney Frye
plans to
create a week
to showcase
UNC diver-
sity if elected
queen today.

Chloe Russell
is running on
a platform to
promote
healthy habits
among UNC
students.

Nathan
Alexander is
running on a
platform to
create a
mentoring
program.

Carlon
Myrick plans
to help expand
education
beyond the
classroom if
he wins today.
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Junior Jeff Nakayama takes a few shots at a basketball
game in the Pit on Monday. The game was part of the
Homecoming table set up for the week’s events, which will

include a poker tournament, a step show and a powder puff
football game, leading up to UNC’s game vs. Georgia Tech.
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Hall 08.
Davis said he thinks the positions

were not adequately publicized.
“I don’t know ifpeople were

really that informed because a lot
ofthe advertising was in informa-
tional e-mails,” he said. “Idon’t
think a lot ofgraduate or medical
students really check their Web
mail, and we’re also so busy.”

Ingalls said scheduling conflicts
don’t end on election day.

“We meet on Thesday nights, and
a lot of graduate students find that
they don’t have time on Tuesday,”
he said. “Ican’t think of a way to be
effective without having undergrad-
uates and grad students together.”

P.J. Lusk, who ran for GPSF
president and served on Student
Congress for two years as an
undergraduate and one semester
as a graduate student, said the
federation hasn’t made graduate
student representation a priority.

“Occasionally they would sort of
half-heartedly get people on there,”
he said. “Once in awhile one ofthem
would stick around, but there hasn’t
really been a concerted effort.”

Lusk won a Congress seat in the
Oct. 17 election, but didn’taccept
because oftime limitations.

Ingalls noted that open gradu-
ate seats in Congress can decrease
funding for graduate programs.

“When they’re not in their seats,
the undergraduates decide every-
thing,” he said. “When they’re not

being represented, all the money
goes to the undergraduates.”

To remedy this disparity, Student
Body President James Allred said he
thinks Congress must reduce barri-
ers for potential graduate members.

“Ithink there’s been this attitude
that if they want to do it, they’ll
come, but I think that’s the wrong
attitude,” he said.

Anderson said she thinks all of the
branches need to reach out more.

“Ithink at any time you’ve got a
pretty decent amount of(graduate
student) apathy,” Anderson said.
“It’s also not really understanding
what GPSF does. Congress needs
to explain it, and GPSF needs to do
the same thing.”

But GPSF Treasurer Adam
Yoculan said he thinks graduate
students are aware of the organi-
zation’s financial resources.

“Ithink they do from the stand-
point that we gave out all the money
we had last year,” he said. “Itcould
be possible that if more groups
knew about it, there could be more
demand. And more groups could be
funded ifwe had more money.”

Despite a lack ofgraduate student
participation, Anderson said she still
believes graduate students care.

“They care, you just have to
make it easy enough for them to
participate,” she said.

Contact the University Editor
at udesk@unc.edu.

Clothing, Books SC Music, House SC Kitchen, Gifts |
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one item of clothing, get one item of

equal or lesser value free with this ad! I
One coupon per customer - $lO maximum value.

Tues-Fri 10 am-4 pm • Sat 10 am-4 PM
(919) 947-4985 • 103 C West Main Street, Carrboro

(Downtown Carrboro behind Wendy's)
www.clubnovashop.org

Club Nova promotes and provides opportunities for Individuals livingwith mental I
Illness to lead meaningful sc productive lives of their choke in the community. . •

Club Nova Is a not-for-profit Sok3.All donations are tax-deductlble^^J
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individual entry
Today is .he LAST DAY to sign up! SpOft CllltS
grail basketball UNC Women's Ruabv4 Players (Co-Rec) /5 Players (Men's &Women’s) The only full tackle women"sport
Today is the LAST DAYto sign up!

HOME Game against NC STATE!
FLOOR HOCKEY & BOWLING November 11th @ 3pm
Sign up November 7-November 14 -E-haus Turf Field-

Come cheer us on to send the
BRrnMMmMMmlmiMmMImtKKMm m,* wolfpack women back home cryin'!

Carolina Fitness recreation WI?Mf!¥JIT7WTrTPtcampusrec.unc.edu v:* I ' l *¦ l ¦I ¦ ¦> at J
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Q 3/24: CLIMBING ~ Pilot Mountain
Ladies enjoy an evening of health and fitness geared 3/31 -4/1: KAYAKING ~ Roanoke River
towards WOMEN at the RAMS HEAD REC CENTER. 4/7-4/8: CLIMBING~ Crowder's Mountain
Participate in a night full of high energy classes such as— ~—a

—_

Funk, Kickboxing, &Cycling! •* For more information, contact:
V fp DaveYeargan-dyeargan@email.unc.edu
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On the same night, the STUDENT RECREATION CENTER '
will be open to ONLY MEN. Come get your workout llriBl '

questions answered, talk to a persona! trainer or trya wti X 1
Group Exercise class—Dodgeball, Abs/Core, & Yoga! 1;
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“Iagree with the fact that (the
court) made the right call, so far
as the basis forthe code,” said Jim
Brewer, chairman ofthe Board of
Elections.

He said the board’s mission is
to ensure that every candidate has
an equal chance of winning, and
he felt mid-election rule changes
jeopardized that.

Congress Speaker Luke Farley
said he doesn’t think the law pres-
ents a conflict ofinterest.

“Inthe end, it’s no different from
any other law policy that Congress
crafts,” he said. “Everything we do
affects everyone, including sitting
members ofCongress.”

Farley said Congress needs to
change campaign laws to reflect
technological advances, especially
those as widely used as Facebook.

“We want as many people to
be reached by candidates as pos-
sible.”

Contact the University Editor
at udesk@unc.edu.
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